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It wo uld sccm tha t th c flic s lay th e 
fir s t quo ta of 624 eggs and eith c r la y no 
more o r rcma in qui"SCCtll until th c second 
se ri es dcvelops . At th e tips o f the fo lli cles, 
in th e ge rmaria, wcre minut e embryonic eggs 
which prohably never dcvelo'p befo rc th c 
fl y season end s. 
Refer"nces : 
( I) Hearlc, Eric. 1938. In sec ts a nd a lli ed 
pa rasites InJUrlOUS to lives tock a nd 
poultry in Ca nada . Farm ers bull et in 
53, Dcpt. of Ag ric. , Ottawa, Ca nada . 
(2) Smar t, J o hn. 1943. A Handbook fo r 
the ldcntifi ca tio n of In sec ts of ~ [ edical 
Im po rt a nce. B riti sh :-1usc um, L o ndon, 
Oct. 1943, p. 78. 
- G. f. SIl encer, University 0/ British Columbia. 
A Food Plant of Or/hOl'is cro/chi Les. (Coleoptera, cruculionidae) 
On Se ptembe r 8, 1956, 1 found pupae of 
the wec vil Orthoris crotchi Lec. in th c secd 
pods o f s ti ck -l eaf, Men/zelia I(/evicalliis 1'. a nd 
G. at Ol ive r, H.C. ,'.,f o re than lOa ad ul ts 
wc re obtained in the en suin g 5 w eeks from 
dried plants k ept at room tempera ture. A 
pa rasit c, Brawn poss ibl y nllpera C ress . was 
idcnti fied by Mr. C. D. r. ]'v[il ler of th e 
Systema tics Lnit. in O tt awa. 
O n Jun c 14, 1947, adult wcev il s were lit-
e ra ll y swarming on s tick-leaf plants at Mid-
way, H.C. In s pitc o f its loca l abund a nce, 
thi s species is apparentl y rare in coll cc tio ns 
o f D.C. Coleoptera . 
- J. Grall/, Forest Biology Laboratory, V ernon, 
B.C. 
OBSERV A TIONS ON A PINE SHOOT MOTH, 
EUCOSMA SONOMANA KFT. (LEPIDOPTERA: OLETHREUTIDAE)l 
J. GRANTZ 
Th e shoot moth, E1Icosllla sOl/omana 
Kft. , is one of a g roup of six members 
of thi s large genu s whi ch Heim-ich 
(1923) li s ts as fe eders on coniferous 
trees. In Briti sh Columbia it is known 
to occur across the sout heas te rn part 
of th e provin ce from E lko to the 
Okanagan Valley and northwa rd a s 
far as Cha se. 
Ponderosa a nd lodgepole pines are 
the only hos t s so far reco rded in 
Briti sh Columbia; larvae have been 
reared on Eng lemann spruce in Mon-
tana. 
Th e following observations were 
macle in the summer of 1957 in the 
Grancl F ork s district, and refer only 
to attacks on ponderosa pine. 
Life History 
The pupa ove rwinte rs. It is be-
lieved that the egg is laid in ea rly 
spring on the g rowing tips of th e host 
tree. Young, open grown stands are 
most susc eptibl e but trees up to 40 
feet in heigh t may be a ttack ed. The 
larva bore s into the centre of the 
shoot, leaving only a minute tra il at 
1. Contribution :\0. 465, Fores t Biology Division , 
Science Serv ice, Department of Agr icu lt ure, O ttawa, 
Ontario. 
2. Fores t niology l..,aboratory, Ve rno n , B.C. 
fir s t , but in th e late instars, ho llowing 
out most o f th e centra l pith. Dur-
ing th e fee ding period th e re are no 
exudati ons of pitch or fra ss; the only 
symptoms a re a slight dwarfing o f 
infe s ted terminals , and a tendency to 
droop. When fully grown the la rva 
bores an exit hole throug h the side 
of the shoo t and drops to the ground. 
Larvae from Cascade and Midway 
pupated in the in sectary 'a t Vernon 
be tween mid-June and early July. 
P upa were kept in the in sectary until 
the autumn, wh en they were placed 
in cold sto rage at 35° F. Adult s hp-
gan to emerge th ree day s after the 
pupae were tran sfe rred to con sta nt 
t emperature cabinet s at 70° F. 
Economic Importance 
Althoug h Ellcosma sonomana may se ri-
ously di sfigure young pines by killing 
o r di storting th e new growth , it is not 
consid ered to be a pest of major im-
portan ce in Briti sh Columbia. Mul-
tiple stem s are the mos t serious 
deformity res ulting from t he death o f 
th e main leader, but as many of the 
infested leaders survive, the form o f 
the tree is no t always affected. 
Three types of injury ha ve been ob-
se r ved. Dead, s li g htly curv ed leade rs 
